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Ahsoiirbetly

Wiil Do Some Things Some-

times That They Will Ut-

terly Refuse to Con-

sider at Others.

Men are queer. Wouldn't thoro
fie a roar when thoy wont homo to

their mortis if thoy had to climb upon
a high stool Jr. front of a table on
irkich was no clotli and eat their
meals in that fashion? Yet many men
pick out u high stool and cloi;less
iced board In preference to a com-

fortable chair and cloth covered
tnblo. A man will borrow a chow of
tobacco and most of thorn will set
their tooth into tho plug right over
"where somo other man has gnawed
out a chow. Offer him a ploco of pie
at homo from which his wife or ono
of tho children has bitten out a
ploco and ho will hollor his head off.
At homo ho will not drink out of
a: cup or glass from which ono of
tho othor momb'ors of tho family
Iiavo boon drinking, but call him into
tho back stall of u livery bnrn, pull
out a bottlo and ho will stick tho
nock of tho bottlo half way down his
throat to got n swig after a half
dozen othor follows havo had tho
bottlo In their mouths. Man Is n
quoor duck.

TRENGTH FOR

THE STOMACH

Statement of a California Woman
Who Owes Her Health to

the Modern Tonic
Treatment.

Tho symptom of stonmoh trouble
"ran. Somo victim luvve u mvonous
appobito, omo lontlio the night of food.
Often thoro is u feeling n uf weight ou
meciiOM, u lull tooling m tho throat.
Kouiotiim tin gn piva.su mu the heart
tuul load tho uuaror to think he lum
fcoart disuake.

Soma people know that the strength
whlohthe wtik atomuch mania, and for
tho luck of which the whole body is suf.
Herlng, own bo found surely nd quickly
ia Br. William' Pink Pilk In hun-
dreds of instance tluwo pill luive uo

odol whoro ovory othor remedy had
failed, and in ovory ouso tho cure was
sudlcnl.

Mr. Ed. Hurdrath, a nurso, of "Watts,
Oul., received no permanent relief from
stomach troublo until sho triud Dr.
"WiUlanW Pink Pill. She nays:

U whs a sufferer with stomach troublo
for over two yours and was under a doc-
tor's euro for a year or more. Ho said
St was ulconvtiou of the stomach, but ho
gnvo mo little relief. My stomach didn't
soem to llp,ot tho food I uto mid gas
Jorinod, causing puIuh, bloating, and
prosnmro on tho heart For uoarly u

v year I couldn't oat moat. There woro
palm through my forehead nud down
the buck of my nock. I whs dlns&y u
great deal aud couldu't do my work us I
ought to.

friend told mo about Dr. "Williams'
Pink PU and mlvixcHl me to give them

thorough trial. Wy improvemunt wuh
gradual until I was entirely cured. I
iiavo had uo trouble from iudlgtwtiou in
a long tlmo nud rooommeud Dr. Wil-Ham-

Piuk Pill to ovoryono who hug
stenmoh trouble."

Tho jirooosww of digestion are con-troHi- xl

by tho blood and norvon, and
tnodteAl Boionce haw produi-o- no better
dlgonUve toulo tlnm Dr. William' Pink
JWlls, While ao promptly itrotlve that

jpdlk contain no harmful (stimulants or
Thoy areata no tlruir hnUlt.Svlate.ilypptIo should read. "What to

381 SB" Howtoltot." Writ the Dr.
WUIfams MtKUulue t'o.,
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OF PYTHIAS

TO MEET

Will Hold of
Conventions, the First in

the City of

Next Tuesday.

A series of district
Is to bo held during the coming
four months by tho local districts of
tho Knights of Pythias in Oregon.
Tho first of tho scries will be held
hero noxt Central lodgo
of Salem has invited all of tho
lodges of tho lGth district, thtjt Js

tho Pythian district, to meet in its
hall, and thoro sure will bo some
thing doing. Tho district Includes
Marlon and Polk of which
Bovon located at Salem, Silver- -
ton, Aurora, Dallas, Inde
pendence and Falls City.

CAPITAIi 8ALEJI, ORE'.t'V. FIIIDAY, 1000.

Tuesday.

counties,

Hubbard,

Prominent Pythlnns to Attend.
Among tho men of tho

order who will attond this convention
nnd help colobrnto tho first big
Pythian gathorlng of tho winter
Judgo William M. Cako, of Portland,
supromo representative; Judgo W.
L. of Tho Dalies, supreme
roprcsontativo: L. M. Curl, of Al-

bany, past grand Gus C.
Mosor, of Portland, past grand chan-
cellor; D. E. Yoran, of Eugene,
grand ylco-chnncoll- L. 11. Stlnson,
of Salom, grand koopor of records
and sonl; Goorgo of
HUlsboro, grand prolato; Judgo Rob-

ert G. Morrow, of Portland, chair-
man of the judiciary committee of
tho grand lodgo; Frank S. Grant, of
'ortlnnd, chairman of tho ilnnnce

commlttoo of tho grand lodgo, and
Goorgo W. Knight, of Hubbard,
grand Inner gunrd.

CASE IS

JOURNAL, NOVKMflKU

Series District

Salem

conventions

prominent

Brndshaw,

chancellor;

Schulmorlch,

Owing to ii bulk of othor, im-

portant court buslnass taking up
Judg Burnott's tlmo nud tho Intri-
cate natur of tho nnal proceedings
of th enso of Stato against A. B.
Smith, thoro was no decision ron-dor-

this morning on tho motion In
arrest of judgmont. Tho Importance
of tho motion lllod by tho counsel
for tho defendant rests mainly upon
tho applicability of tho lndlctmont
and trial of ho old law ns to Its
covorlng tho orlmo or an nmonded
statute being npplloahlo. It may ho
a fow wooks yot before final adjudi-
cation will bo mndo ot this matter.
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WILLAMETT

VERSUS

VANCOUVER

bnm? PilU r sold by ' morrow 0'c, V .' t,je
11 dniBuisls, fir tirtfc by mall. iKwtpaiif. manual mwmuj team win ime up

W

nro

nro

eut pt?r box; uls agHlust the fttst eleven from Yan- -

of the season. Last Saturday thoy
showed their class by defeating the
Salem High and should bo ablo to
tako Vancouver into camp tomorrow
Nearly every afternoon they have
lined up against the 'varsity squad
and have dovolopod a strong offense
and stronger defonso.

Tho line-u- p follows: McNees, r;
Shaupp-Doughert- y, 1. g.J Phaff-Van-dervo-

r. g.; Belknap, 1. f.j Marstcra
r. t. ; McAdams, 1. e.; May r. e.;
Booth-Porkin- s, q.; Moman, 1. h.; Ro-

land, r. h,; Gibson, f.

Road Over to Falls City Is Now
Ready to Take Freight

and Collect, the Bills
Either Way.

Yesterday afternoon the freight de-

partment of the new Polk county rail-

road opened up and Is now receiving
freight business between the Salem
end and points wjest. The new depot
near the Avest end of tho big steel
bridge has been completed and the
promoters of the new road are pre
pared to look after the wants of the
shipping public with their new ser
vice.
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A Methodist Minister Recommends

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Darrhoea Remedy for
several years for diarrhoea. I con-

sider it tho best remedy I have ever
tried for that trouble. I bought a
bottle of it a fow days ago from our
druggist, Mr. R. R. Brooks. I shall
ever be glad to speak a word in its
praise when I havo the opportuni-
ty." Rev. J. D. Knapp, pastor
M. E. church. Mills Grove. Pa. Sold
by all good druggists.

According to census figures, the
majority of .church attendants are
women. Hats are no attraction to
mon.

should teachMOTHERS ones the dailv
use of some good dentifrice
and by so doing spare them
much pain and annoyance

Dr. Lv
0
on's

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, preserves and beau-
tifies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity
ana fragrance to the breath.

All Pntont Medicines or medicines ad-

vertised in this papor nro for aalo at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The pnly cash drug store In Oregon;
owes no ono. and no ono owes
It: Qnrrios largo stock; Its shelvos,
countors and show cases are loadod
with drugs, niexliolnoe. nations, toilet
nrtialee, wlnee nnd liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purpose, br.
Htono Is a regulnr gradunte In nledl-dn- o

nud has hail many yers of
in the practice. Consulta-

tions are free. Prescriptions are
fras and only regular prices for jaed-loln- e.

Dr. Stoue can b found at his
drug store. Salem. Or , from 7 In the

High for their sceoud gtmv morn,ng yj at night

1

The fall styles are

We Want Your Business Mr. Farmer
"WE APPRECIATE !T"

We are offering this season the J. W. Johnson & Co.'s
fine line of horse clothing and storm blankets at very low
prices. Our harnesses are all manufactured in our own
factory by skilled mechanics; we use nothing but the
best of Californa oak tanned leather, and our guarantee
as to style, finish, quality and price is back of every set.

Others pay rent; ivo collect rent. "Who can sell the cheapest?

E. So Lamport Saddlery Company commfaiarcct

sztfjm; Mffftf1ImWP

kf sciiloss'Bros e.co.Ki4dmefspP" Pine. Clothes Mafcera
t&&t Baltlmorc'andJIewWrlt "

i ii iinmit on a

new
well worthy of the attention of ev-

ery man who yalues high, class tail-

oring and perfect style.

Bishop's Ready-mad- e Clothes

Are Moderately Priced

Suits $10 to $35t00
O'Coats $10 to $35.00

This is weather that makes you think

of jheavy weight underwear. We

are the sole agents for the

Staley Guaranteed UnderwV
$1 to $3 per Garment

When thoy see the other fellow with

trousers hiked-u- p out- - of shape; and

with coat' badly shrunk, or badly fi-

ttingtoo tight in one place, too

loose in another.

It's no laughing matter-fo- r the

other fellow though.

But ho could have saved himself

that sort of misfortune jusras sure

as you can ,if you choose your clothes

from

They nro cut right in the beginning
Then, thoy are made right in every

detail from fabrics thoroughly well

shrunk. The consequence Is they stay

right.

Moreover they have distinctive
style that's the design and cut. They

fit well and have the comfort due to

liberal proportions.

There's full value for every dollar
you pay.

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STOR


